I HAVE A RENDEZVOUS WITH DEATH!

Dramatic Song for Low Voice

By Basil Horsfall

Price, 75 cents net
FOUR MASTER SONGS BY FOUR SONG MASTERS

Eternal Love

Poem by Harold Flammer

Music by R. Huntington Woodward

Voice: Andante

The years pass all too quickly in their flight; Too long we

Piano

linger by the flow-ery way, As you and I, mid dreamy raptures

hide, Content to taste the pleasures of to-day.

Copyright, 1917, by Harold Flammer, Inc.

A Star-Rosary

Poem by Fred O. Smejla

Music by Regina de Koven, Op. 206

Voice: Moderato appassionato

I breathed a

Piano

prayer In the midst of the night. And let the stars be

Pergonnado a poco prescendo

a resuscity of light and love a

Copyright, 1917, by Harold Flammer, Inc.

My Lady

Poem by Harold Flammer

Music by C. Whitney Gookas

Voice: Con moto piu mosso

The wondrous fair, she needs no flower in her hair. No

Piano

precious jewel, silk or

dress of wondrous fair,

lady in an

then, To light the agate of her face.

Copyright, 1917, by Harold Flammer, Inc.

Patter of the Shoon

Poem by Joyce Chenery

Music by Bryman Treadwell

Voice: Fairly quickly

Yours a way for

Piano

Graces of waters Sloops a land of Cherry Blossom,

Copyright, 1917, by Harold Flammer, Inc.

Price, each, 60 cents net